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Hiss, Found Guilty on Two Counts, 
Faces Jail; Lawyer Maps Appeal 

ER mss. 
:uilty of perjury. 
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Him of Double Perjury 
NEW YORK. Jan. 21 (i'P).-Alger Hiss, his State Depart

ment reputation ruined and his brilliant career wrecked, 
faced prison bars today after a federal jury convicted him 
of perjury. 

But Hiss, through his attorney, said he would fight the 
verdict which branded him a traitor at the end of a second 
tense trial. 

"You can be sure the verctict will be appealed." sa id De
fense Attorney Claude B. Cross within minutes after Hiss 
was found guilty on two perjury counts. 

The defendant. Yalta aide to President Roosevelt, was 
convicted of lying in his denials that he ever used his once
high State Department office to aid Communist spies. 

Hiss will be sentenced Wednesctay. The maximum sen
tence is 10 years in prison and $4.000 in fines. 

Hiss was convicted of lyi n !s 1 

twice-once when he denied giv• ·1 sp;• ring courier, after Jan. 1, 
ing away secrets and again when 1937. 
he denied an:v contact with Wh.il• : Th c j II r y's double -barreled 
taker Chambers, ex-Commu111st ; guilty finding upheld the story of 

1 Chambers , who was Hiss' chief 

000 Miners 
e Pit Return 

accuser. 
Throughout two long, dramatie 

trials, it was C; hambers' word of 

I Communi st intrigue against Hiss' 
cool. stubborn de111al. 

[ Assi st~nt ll. S. Attorney Thom 
as F .. \iurphy , who prosec1J1 r d i 
Hiss re lr ntlcssly throu gh boi h I 

;H,_ Jan. 21 (.IP). - I been onenlv rPhPl l inn< ot lo ,..lnr• ' 
t1·i~lc; ~c::L-" ri th ... + ~,.. ~- - 1-- - • 



, , . -Star-Teletraµi Staff Photn. 
A.IR HEADS GO WESTERN-'--Top men of civil aviation in the United States got together Saturday night to 
admire the new cowboy boots acquired in Fort Worth by Phillips Moore, Washington, -D. C., second from right, 
director of the Civil Aeronautics Administration's office of airports. Left to right, L. C. Elliott, CAA 4th Region 
administrator; Joseph J . O'Connell, Washington, chairman of the Civil Aerona_utics Board; Amon Carter; A. B. 
Curry\ Miami, Fla., chairman of the National Airports Advisory Committee; D. W. Rentzel, Washington, CAA 
national administrator; Moore and Col. Frank William son, military counselor to Rentzel. All were guests of the 
Chamber of Commerce executive c~mmittee for a dinner at the Fort Worth Club. 

Volunteers Hit ~~~il~J~i~iR · CAA Chief Sees Aviation 
Polio Stride tal11~~t£~~riif'e:n1r;,~;:~~~ Put on p~·ying . Basis Soon 
A F d L Stanley Sampson in the hand. 

S U-n ags Sampson was using the rim 
. of the cartridge case as a screw-

The 1950 March of Dimes cam
paign , far below its $75,000 mini
omm quota, will open its second 
week Sunday with renewed ef
'orts from volunteer workers to 
iring in the funds that will sup
iort Tarrant County's polio vie-
. ims. 

Only $12,000 was collected dur
ng the first week of the cam
>aign. The chapter has only $700 
n the bank, and outstanding 
lebts of about $5,000. 

M. Ward Bailey, campaign 
hairman, emphasized Saturday 
hat contributions can come only 
wiliingly and through voluntary 
!forts." 

All for Patients. 
"The chapter here devotes 

very cent received to the care of 
ilio patients, with no funds spent 
1r solicitation," he said. "This 
1mpaign can succeed only 
1rough vol untary contributions." 
If the minimum quota has not 
,en reached by Jan. 31, Bailey 
id. "we'll keep right on until 
! get what we'll need. " 
One of the biggest gifts re
ived this year was a $500 con
bution received Saturday from 
! National Fashion Exhibitors 
America, who voted the dona
n at their closing session Fri
Y night at Hotel Texas. The 
hibitors also set aside $250 for 
Austin member who recently 

t a child from the disease. 
Describing the gift as "a shot 
the arm to our campaign," Mrs. 
nes A. Leonard, executive sec
ary, said: 
'These people who donated to 

drive are from out of town. 
•pfv rPc:irfPnt~ nF 

driver when his 3-year-old son, 
John, plugged the sweeper cord 
into a wall socket. 

The electric current appar
ently discharged the shell, 
which ripped the flesh on 
Sampson's right index finger. 

Chinese Reds 
Deny Soviet 
Land Grabbing 

HONG KONG, Jan. 21 (JP).
The Chinese Communists Satur
day heatedly denied that Russia 
was taking over large parts of 
North China or that they were 
Russian stooges. 

At the same time they them
selves made new threatening 
gestures at southeast Asia and 
Tibet. 

This was strangely in line with 
a prediction last Sunday by Yen 
Hsi-shan, Nationalist Chinese pre• 
mier. Yen said in a formal state
ment then that the Russians were 
going to give the Chinese Reds 
a free hand in southeast Asia 
in return for Russian control of 
Manchuria, inner and outer Mon
golia and Sinkiang. 

The Communist denial was aim
ed not at Yen, but at U. S. Sec
retary of State Acheson , who in 
Jan. 12 said the Russians were 
moving to take over those four 
large northern and northwestern 

Aviation is making great strides 
and in spite of criticism of its 
subsidies will become self-suf
ficient., in another 10 years
in less ti m e than it has 
taken other forms of transporta
tion-D. W. Rentzel, Civil Aero
nautics Administration national 
administrator, predicted Saturday 
night . 

The CAA head, former Fort 
Worth resident, spoke at a dinner 
given at the Fort Worth Club by 
the Chamber of commerce ex
ecutive committee, honoring the 
heads of the CAA and Civil Aero
nautics Board and members of 
the CAA's national airports ad
visory committee. · 

Called •sarest.' 
Rentzel called air travel the 

"safest, most interesting and cer
tainly the most efficient form of 
transportation," pointing out that 
railroads struggled along for 
years on public land and mone
tary subsidy, public roads from 
1890 to the present have devel
oped on the same ba sis "and the 
maritime industry, old as it is, is 
still being subsidized ." 

He said members of the ad
visory committee, en route lo Los 
Angeles to open Monday one of 
the group 's three meetings year-
11' to review problems of the in
dustry , "serve without pay and 
are working unselfishly, making 
great progress in helping us 
straighten out some of our handi
caps." 

Josrph J . O'Connell , chairman 
of CAB, which has the difficult 
task of administering airline 
subsidies, also spoke hope
fully of economies that may be 
effected to put the industry on a 
paying basis. 

Rentzel praised Amon Carter, 
toastmaster at the dinner, as "a 
great citizen of Fort Worth and 
of Texas" and told of witnessing 
the presentation to him a week 
ago by Secretary for Air Syming-

Turn to CAA Chief on Page 2. 

Bystander Dies 
Trying to Halt 
Cafe Gun play 

A 29-year-old bystanner, Thom
as Clark Fulfer, of Irving, was 
fata11y wounded early. Satur• 
nay night when h.e attempted to 
stop the gu npla y of a 49-year-old 
man shooting at his estranged 
wife in a downtown ca fe . 

Fulfer was shot in the stom
ach with a .32 caliber bullet when 
he and hi s brother, Ova Herman 
Fulfer, 36, of Newark, wrest.led 
with the man who had fired 
first at the waitress in a cafe in 
the 1400 block of Houston. 

The bullet grazed the hack of 
the waitress' head but din not 
cause serious injury. She and 
Fulfrr were taken to St. Joseph's 
Hospital, where he underwent 
surgery. lie died at 11 :20 p. m. 

The gun wiclrkr. \\' ho suflcred 
minor head cuts in the scuffle, 
was held on murder charges. 

Fulfer was a roo[cr by trade 
and a Yclc ran of three yea rs' 
Arm y service in Germany during 
World War JT. J! c was ;i native 
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-Star-Telegra m Stact Photo. 
HONORARY CITIZENS-Members of the Civil Aeronautics Ad min- H yde, committee members; L. C. Elliott, CAA 4th Region administra-
istration's national airports advisory commi ttee were made honorary tor. and Rob~1t N. C:ook, ex~cu tive secret.arr of the committe~. Back 
Fort Worth cit izens Saturday by Mavor Deen and are shown wearing row, leH to right, Wiley ~right, C_Af. aviati?n developmen~ director:; 

· . · Herbert Howell. CAA :.11rports d1v1s10n chief, Kansas City; Loms 
Shady Oak hats presented by Amon Carter as they left Hotel Texas Inwood and Edward Franklin, committee members; Carter and S. E. 
to inspect the Convair plant and the B-3.6. Front row, left to right, Travis ,Jr., CAA regional airports chief; James E. Mooney, Hervey 
Phillips Moore, CAA director of airports; .John Burke, Walter Bets- Law a nd William Anderson, committeemen, and Charles Horne, fed-
worth, Hal Davis, A. B. Curry, chairman: Don Martin and Arthur C. era! ainn .. 1·s rlirPc-tor. 

I I 
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Hyde, committee members; L. C. Elliott, CAA 4th Region administra
tor, and Robert N. Cook, executive secretary of the committee. Back 
row, left to right, Wiley Wright, CAA aviation development director; 
Herbert Howell, CAA airports division chief, Kansas City; Louis 
Inwood and Edward Franklin, committee members; Carter and S. E. 
Travis Jr., CAA regional airports chief; James E. Mooney, Hervey 
Law and William Anderson, committeemen, and Charles Horne, fed
eral airways director. 

~~~9. , (fj 
MORE ABOUT CAA CHIEF 

., 

' 
1 he farmer, back from the 

>nntry fair with a new horse, 
IL!fld the animal refused to 
1t 01 drink. The farmer's eyes 
!earned hopefully. 
"By golly, I've got a real 

1rgain if he's a good worker," 
e exclaimed . 

Continued from Page 1. 

ton of the Air Force exceptional 
service award. 

Phillips Moore, director of the 
CAA ·s office of airports, nomi
nated Carter for honorary mem
bership on the committee and 
Louis Inwood, Kansas City com
missioner of airports, seconded 
this, telling the group: 

·"Amon Carter represents the 
greatest friend of aviation in 
America-I think we should make 
this a unanimous standing vote." 
The committee · responded. 

lrl.nk Rob6"ery Carter previously had present
ed to each committeeman and 
CAA and CAB official, on be-
half of Mayor Deen, the city 's 

11.nked lo card· of honorary citizenship and 
in addition, pinned on Rentzel, 
O'Connell, Moore 311.d A, B. Cur-

l7 SI ■ I ry of Miami, Fla ., the committee IC cup chairman, gold badges making-
them honorary vice presidEc-nts of 

BOSTON, Jan. 21 (INS) .-In- Fort Worth 's Southwestern Ex-
position and Fat Stoc!{ Show. 

stigators were reported on a "You gentlemen are pedorm
ot trail " Saturday that led to ing a patriotic civic service, 
!W York City and linked the enabling airports to develop and 
,500,000 Brink's Express. rob- to increase their s~fetv and util
ry, with another Boston stickup ity to the public," Carter told 
ttmg $108,000 _ m 1947.. . the visitors. 
The lnformat1on obtained m Rentzel explained that Assist-
:w York suppose~ly connected ant Secretary of Commerce T. 
e holdup me_n with the New I W. s. Davis had planned to join 
irk gang which pulled off the the group here but unexpectedly 
'>bery of B. r- Sturtevant Com- was called to Kansas City on 
ny payroll Ill the Hyde Park other business. 
:lion ~f Boston on Oc~. 30, 1947. Carter invited the committee 
rhe- l(nk may be ch~ched by to hold one of its future meet
gerpnnts on adhesive tape •n Ill Fort Worth as guests of 
:en to New York by two detec- th!\ity. 
es. 
'olice arrested fi ve men in the 
1rlevant case, but had to re
se all but one because of fail
: of witnesses to identify them. 
e one held , Samuel Granito, 
>oklyn, booki e, is serving a 16-
year term in state 's prison. 

OLIO FUND 
Continued from Page 1. 

t day totaled $588. Firemen 
1 collected funds Monday 
iugh Wednesday obtained a 
,I of $4,614.10. 
pecial events in the coming 
·k to aid the campaign will 
ude a benefit wrestling match 
dnesday night at North Side 
seum, with all proceeds go
to the March of Dimes. The 
·r-Sorority Council is in charge 
ticket sales. 

Introduces Guests. 
George Thompson Jr., Cha m

ber of Commerce pres ident, in
troduced the guests including 
Robe rt Cook, Washington, D. C., 
executive secretary of the com• 
mittee; Edward Franklin, Wash
ington, CAA; C, F. Horne, CAA 
director of federal airways; Her
vey F. Law, airports director, 
New York port authority; Don
ald W. Mart.in, municipal airport 
manager, Wilmington, Del. 

Also Arthur Hyde, owner of 
Congressional Airport, Bethesda, 
Md.; Dr. James E. Mooney, aero
nautics director, St. Petersburg, 
Fla. ; Wiley Wright, CAA di rector 
of avia tion development ; Walter 
Betsworlh , airports manager, Wa
terloo. Jowa: .John 11. Burke, op
eratdr of Wiley Post Airport, Ok
lahoma Ci ty ; W. L. An deTSon, 
executive director, Pennsylva nia 

aeronautics commission; E. E. 
Slattery Jr., public relations di
rector of the CAB, and Col. 
Frank Williamson, military coun
selor to Rentzel. 

The group, arriving Saturday 
morning, went by special bus to 
the Convajr plant to tour the as
sembly line and see the B-36, af
ter each member had been .fitted 
with a Shady Oak hat presented 
by Amon Carter. The party re
turned to Hotel Texas for a buffet 
luncheon given in their horior by 
Carter. 

O'Connell took his first ride 
Saturday on the nation's first 
single-engine feeder airline oper
ating under the CAB's new regu
lations when he rode from Fort 
Worth to Dallas and return on an 
inspection of Central Airlines' 
operations. Keith Kahle, Central 
president , and general manager, 
accompanied him' ,with Capt. Ed 
Armstrong, the airline's chief 
pilot, at the plane 's controls. 

The entire party will leave 
early Sunday by plane for Los 
Angeles. ------

Morgenthau Favors 
Middle East Pact 

TEL AVIV, Israel , Jan. 21 (JP). 
Henry Morgenthau said Saturday 
he favored a Middle East de
fense pact to build a new barrier 
against Russian aggression and 
stop the race between Israel and 
the Arab nations. 

The former U. S. secretary of 
the treasury declared a pact 
along the lines of the North At
lantic treaty would end the 
"jockeying for arms" he said was 
going on among Middle Eastern 
nations. Under it, he said, arms 
could be supplied for defense 
on a uniform basis to all coun
tries. 

eginning Monday, the Convair 
omon 1<' r'l11h wi ll nnPn ~ nl~nt. -------------------------------------------, 

1.HJJ l ll l l UI ) , 

Police demoliti on experts said 
the explosives could have killed 
everyone in the north wing if 
they had bee n placed properly. 
Officers pointed out that the 
bomb was planted hastily. 

Investigations are being based 
on three clues-the ragged end 
of a three-inch pipe that held the 
TNT, tattered shreds of newspa
per used as wadding and a set 
of dormitory keys apparently 
dropped by the person who plant
ed the charge. 

The crude bomb was construct
ed of one pound of TNT packed 
into a one-foot section of pipe 
covered with wads of paper and 
pieces of brick. It was appar
ently set off by a fuse and de
tonating cap. 

George Strouhal, 19-year-old 
chemical engineering s tu d e n t 
from • Port Arthur, was studying 
when the blast occurred. He told 
police that just before the ex
plosion he heard someone quickly 
run up the stairs and back down. 

FEPC 
' 

Continued from Page 1. 
day to abolish this r11le, thus 
leaving the way open for them to 
by-pass the rules group. 

But Rayburn ruled that the 
toreign bill-which was under 
consideration on Oct. 10, the last 
day the 21-day rule was in order 
-had priority, that it must be 
disposed of before any other 
business comes up under the 
rule . 

With that bill coming up Mon
day, the chances are nothing else 
will be reached. The several bills 
in order under the 21-day rule
including FEPC-will have to 
wait until the second Monday in 
February. 

The Steinway Vertical b1 
your home. It offers 3 
ad,·an tag ea of a true Ste 
eiclnslve Diaphragmatic 
Accelerated Action. Th 
equalled for durithlllty. E 
dren, and your chlldrP.n· 
least expensh·e of vertlc 
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